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Role of CG and Non-CG Methylation in
Immobilization of Transposons in Arabidopsis
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eling factor and which is thought to affect DNA methyla-Baltimore, Maryland 21205
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[23–26]. The ddm1 mutation affects both CG and non-Developmental Biology
Molecular Biology Institute CG methylation, although some sequences are not af-
fected. A striking feature of ddm1 and met1 mutationsUniversity of California, Los Angeles
Los Angeles, California 90095 is that they induce a variety of developmental abnormali-
ties [9, 27–29]. One of the bases for the developmental
abnormalities is transcriptional activation of normally
silent genes (such as a homeobox gene FWA and dis-Summary
ease-resistance genes) [30, 31]. More extensive ge-
nome-wide transcript analysis revealed that the ddm1Methylation of cytosine residues in eukaryotic ge-
nomes is often associated with repeated sequences mutation induces transcription from many heterochro-
matic sequences, substantial parts of which areincluding transposons and their derivatives [1, 2].
Methylation has been implicated in control of two po- transposon related [32–35]. Similarly, met1 or cmt3 mu-
tations also induce transcription from several se-tential deleterious effects of these repeats: (1) uncon-
trolled transcription [2–4], which often disturbs proper quences including retroelement-related repeats [22, 30,
34, 35]. These results indicate that one role of DNAexpression of nearby host genes [5, 6], and (2) changes
in genome structure by transposition and ectopic re- methylation is to suppress such background transcrip-
tion [3, 4]. However, the effects of mutations in DNAcombination [2, 7]. Arabidopsis thaliana provides a ge-
netically tractable system to examine these possibilities, methyltransferase genes on transposon mobilization
(transposition) have remained unexplored.since viable mutants in DNA methyltransferases are
available. Arabidopsis MET1 (METHYLTRANSFERASE Through genetic characterization of a ddm1-induced
developmental abnormality, we previously identified the1, ortholog of mammalian DNA methyltransferase
Dnmt1) is necessary for maintaining genomic cytosine mobile endogenous Arabidopsis CACTA family transpo-
sons [27, 36]. CACTA and other transposons lose meth-methylation at 5-CG-3 sites [8, 9]. Arabidopsis addi-
tionally methylates non-CG sites using CHROMO- ylation and transpose at high frequency specifically in
the ddm1 background [36, 37], consistent with the inter-METHYLASE3 (CMT3) [10, 11]. We examined the mo-
bility of endogenous CACTA transposons in met1, pretation that DNA methylation is necessary for transpo-
cmt3, and cmt3-met1 mutants. High-frequency trans- son immobilization. However, because the primary func-
position of CACTA elements was detected in cmt3- tion of DDM1 is likely to be chromatin remodeling rather
met1 double mutants. Single mutants in either met1 or than DNA methylation [25, 26], it remains unclear
cmt3 were much less effective in mobilization, despite whether ddm1-induced transposition is mediated by
significant induction of CACTA transcript accumula- loss of DNA methylation or by underlying changes in
tion. These results lead us to conclude that CG and chromatin structure. Indeed, it has recently been shown
non-CG methylation systems redundantly function for that the ddm1 mutation has additional effects to that of
immobilization of transposons. Non-CG methylation DNA methyltransferase mutants; it affects methylation
in plants may have evolved as an additional epigenetic of histone H3 lysine 9 in all loci examined [32, 35] as
tag dedicated to transposon control. This view is con- well as acetylation of histone H4 lysine 16 [38]. These
sistent with the recent finding that CMT3 preferentially observations suggest that the ddm1 mutation affects
methylates transposon-related sequences [12]. histone modifications in pathway(s) independent of DNA
methylation [35].
Results and Discussion To directly test if loss of DNA methylation is sufficient
for mobilization of transposons, we examined mobility
Changes in transposon activity correlated with cytosine of CACTA transposons in mutants of DNA methyltrans-
methylation were first described in maize [13–17]. De- ferase genes. We first tested the effects of a mutation
in the major DNA methyltransferase gene MET1. The
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Figure 1. Transcription and Transposition of CACTA Elements in met1 and ddm1 Mutants
(A) The CACTA transcript detected by RT-PCR. The MET1 antisense line is in the C24 background, which does not have any CACTA elements
(unpublished). Therefore, the MET1 antisense transgenic line was crossed to wild-type Col to examine effects of the transgene on CACTA
activity. Total RNA from each genotype was reverse transcribed and amplified as described in Experimental Procedures. PCR reactions from
two different dilutions of the cDNA, corresponding to 25 ng and 5 ng of input RNA, are shown for each plant. Length of predicted PCR
products: CACTA1, 0.64 kb for cDNA and 0.72 kb for genomic DNA; GapC, 0.54 kb for cDNA and 0.82 kb for genomic DNA.
(B) Scoring of CACTA transposition. In order to detect independent immobilization events, we examined transposition in self-pollinated
progeny from several independently segregating ddm1 or met1 homozygotes. The parental DDM1/ddm1 and MET1/met1 heterozygotes were
backcrossed six times to wild-type Col in the heterozygous state. This procedure replaced hypomethylated CACTA elements with normally
methylated copies [47]. No transposition was observed in 38 self-pollinated progeny from the (MET1 antisense  Col) plant, 22 of which had
the MET1 antisense transgene as well as a CACTA1 copy (not shown). Details of the Southern analysis are described in Experimental
Procedures. The circled  indicates self-pollination.
duced accumulation of CACTA transcripts (Figure 1A). CMT3/CMT3 homozygotes. Southern analysis of CACTA
elements using the methylation-sensitive restriction en-Similarly, CACTA transcripts were detected in trans-
genic plants expressing the MET1 gene in antisense zymes MspI and HpaII revealed that the met1 mutation
affected CG methylation, whereas the cmt3 mutationorientation (Figure 1A). Despite the transcript accumula-
tion, no transposition was detectable either in the met1 affected non-CG methylation (Figure 2A) as is the case
at other loci [10, 11]. The cmt3-met1 double mutationmutants or in MET1 antisense plants (Figure 1B and
legend). These results contrast with the high-frequency and the ddm1 mutation affected both CG and non-CG
methylation (Figure 2A and Figure S1 in Supplementarytransposition observed in the ddm1 mutant (Figure 1B)
[36]. Material available online).
In each genotype class in the segregating families,The ddm1 mutation affects both CG and non-CG
methylation, but met1 mutants retain methylation at we examined CACTA transcript levels by RT-PCR. We
detected accumulation of CACTA transcripts in cmt3 asnon-CG sites. We therefore examined the effect of com-
bining mutations in the CG methylase MET1 and the non- well as met1 mutants (Figure 2B). We next examined
transposition of CACTA elements in the segregating F2CG methylase CMT3 genes. The double heterozygotes
(MET1/met1, CMT3/cmt3) were selected from a cross generation by Southern analysis using EcoRV, which is
insensitive to cytosine methylation. Several faint bandsbetween a cmt3-i11 homozygous mutant in the Wassi-
lewskija (WS) background and a MET1/met1 heterozy- in new positions were detectable in six out of ten cmt3-
met1 plants in the F2 families, while no additional bandsgote backcrossed to the Col background, which has
potentially active CACTA members [36]. By genotyping were detectable in either single mutants or in wild-type
in the same segregating families (Figure 2C). The trans-self-pollinated progeny from the double heterozygotes,
we found several met1/met1-cmt3/cmt3, met1/met1- positions in the double mutants were confirmed by ge-
nomic amplification and determination of the nucleotideCMT3/CMT3, MET1/MET1-cmt3/cmt3, and MET1/MET1-
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Figure 2. Methylation Status and Transposition of CACTA Elements in DNA Methyltransferase Mutants
Genomic DNA was prepared from mature leaves of plants with the indicated genotypes for Southern analysis.
(A) CG and non-CG methylation status examined by the methylation-sensitive restriction enzymes MspI or HpaII in addition to HindIII. Filters
were probed with a CACTA sequence (probe D in [36]). Both HpaII and MspI recognize CCGG sites. MspI does not cleave CCGG when the
first C is methylated. Therefore, in MspI cleavage the shift of bands downward by the cmt3 mutation indicates loss of methylation in the first
C (non-CG sites). HpaII does not cleave CCGG when the second C is methylated. Therefore, in HpaII cleavage the shift of bands downward
by the met1 mutation indicates loss of methylation in the second C (CG sites). The cmt3-met1 double mutation and ddm1 mutation affect
both CG and non-CG methylation. DNA length markers are 7.74, 4.26, 1.49, and 0.93 kb.
(B) CACTA1 transcripts accumulate in met1, cmt3, and met1-cmt3 double mutants. The examined plants correspond to those shown in Figure
2C; plant 4 (met1-cmt3), 6 (met1-CMT3), 9 (MET1-cmt3), and 15 (MET1-CMT3).
(C) Wild-type, cmt3, met1, and the double mutants segregating in the F2 generation of families 3 and 4. Details are described in Experimental
Procedures. Segregation of CACTA copies was observed because families 3 and 4 are derived from a cross between Col (MET1/met1) and
WS (cmt3/cmt3).
sequence of the region flanking CACTA1 (see Supple- 1). In addition to the increase in the proportion of plants
showing transposition, many of the double mutantmentary Material). To estimate the transposition fre-
quency on a larger scale, we examined the self-polli- plants showed multiple new bands reflecting multiple
independent transpositions and increase in the transpo-nated progeny from each genotype class. Almost all
of the examined double mutant F3 plants showed new son copy number (Figure 3A).
The transposition frequency in the double methyl-bands, most of which were not shared by siblings, re-
flecting independent transposition events (Figure 3A, transferase mutant was even higher than that induced
by the ddm1 mutation (Table 1), perhaps because theTable 1). No transposition was observed in wild-type or
met1 single mutants (Figure 3B, Table 1, Supplementary primary function of the DDM1 gene product is chromatin
remodeling [25, 26] and the effect of the ddm1 mutationMaterial), consistent with the results described above.
Interestingly, in the cmt3 mutants, bands in new posi- on DNA methylation is secondary and incomplete. Fur-
thermore, the results in the F2 generation (Figure 2C)tions were observed in about 10% of the examined F3
plants (Figure 3C, Table 1, Supplementary Material), indicate that the high frequency of transposition in the
double mutants was induced somatically, even beforesuggesting that CACTA elements transpose at a low
frequency in the cmt3 mutant background. The transpo- passing through the gametophyte stage. Essentially the
same results were obtained when we examined doublesitions in the cmt3 mutants were confirmed by sequenc-
ing the region flanking CACTA1 (Supplementary Mate- mutants of met1 and another cmt3 mutant allele, cmt3-7,
which is in the Landsberg erecta ecotype background;rial). The transposition frequency, however, was much
increased in the double mutants (Figure 3A and Table the double mutation specifically induced high-frequency
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Figure 3. Transposition in the F3 Generation
For scoring transposition in the F3 generation (Table 1), self-pollinated progeny from plants keeping all the original Col copies (plants 4, 6, 9,
15, 22, 33, and 36 in Figure 2C) were used. For met1-cmt3 double mutants, in addition to plant 4, we used plants 16, 17, and 18. However,
we did not use plant 21 because it already showed many transpositions in the F2 generation (Figure 2C).
(A) Transposition in self-pollinated progeny from met1/met1-cmt3/cmt3 plants (plants 4, 18, 16, and 17 of Figure 2C).
(B) Self-pollinated progeny from a met1/met1-CMT3/CMT3 plant (progeny from plant 22 in Figure 2C).
(C) Self-pollinated progeny from a MET1/MET1-cmt3/cmt3 plant (progeny from plant 9 in Figure 2C). Arrowheads indicate unique bands.
mobilization of CACTA elements in the segregating F2 of the transcript level suggests that the double mutant
accumulated more transcript than the single mutants,family (not shown).
Interestingly, although the transposition frequency in elevation of the transposition frequency in the double
mutants is much greater than the increase in transcriptsingle methyltransferase mutants (met1 or cmt3) was
much less than that induced in the double mutant, we levels. One possible explanation for this apparent dis-
crepancy is that accumulation of the transcript overcould detect significant accumulation of CACTA tran-
script in both met1 and cmt3 single mutants (Figures a threshold level might induce the high frequency of
transposition observed in the double mutant. Alterna-1A and 2B). Although our semiquantitative estimation
Table 1. Transposition of CACTA Elements in ddm1, met1, cmt3, and met1-cmt3 Double Mutants
F2 F3: Self-Pollinated Progeny from F2
Family Numbera and Parental Genotype Genotype CACTA1 Transcript Number Examinedb Number of Transposantsc
1, DDM1/ddm1 ddm1/ddm1  29 17 (59%)
DDM1/DDM1  35 0
2, MET1/met1 met1/met1  42 0
MET1/MET1  12 0
34, MET1/met1-CMT3/cmt3 cmt3-met1  39 38 (97%)
CMT3-met1  45 0
cmt3-MET1  42 4 (10%)
CMT3-MET1  43 0
a All results of Southern analysis in F3 plants in families 3 and 4 are shown in the Figure S2 of the Supplementary Materials available online.
b Total number of plants examined.
c Number of plants with new bands, which reflect transpositions.
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72C for 45 s), 72C for 3 min. The PCR product was then separatedtively, DNA methylation might also affect transposition
by electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose. The primer pair to detectefficiency through steps other than transcript accumula-
CACTA1 transcripts is SP15 (5-AACAAAAGCATCATTCTACTTtion. For example, accessibility of transposase to
AAC-3) and SP40 (5-AGGCCTACAATGGAAATGACG-3). For the
transposon ends might be affected by DNA methylation control reaction, the constitutively expressed GAPC [46] gene was
[39]. In addition, if the host recombination/repair ma- amplified, using the primers GapC1(5-CACTTGAAGGGTGGTGCC
AAG-3) and GapC2(5-CCTGTTGTCGCCAACGAAGTC-3).chinery is involved in transposon excision and integra-
tion, this machinery might also be affected by DNA meth-
Scoring Transpositionylation [7].
Transposition frequency was scored after one generation of self-Our results indicate that loss of DNA methylation is
pollination after becoming homozygous for the mutation(s). Trans-
sufficient for transposon mobilization. However, changes position in the MET1 antisense line was examined in the F2 genera-
in chromatin structure may function as downstream fac- tion from a cross between the transgenic and Col wild-type plants.
tors. It was recently shown that met1 or cmt3 mutations Plant genomic DNA was prepared from mature leaves, cleaved with
EcoRV (which is insensitive to cytosine methylation), and used forcaused reduced histone H3 lysine 9 methylation on some
Southern blot analysis with a CACTA probe (probe B in [36]).retrotransposon sequences, although not on untran-
scribed heterochromatic sequences [35]. In addition,
Suppression PCR
cytogenetic studies indicate that the met1 mutation also Transpositions were confirmed by directly sequencing flanking re-
affects heterochromatin formation in pericentromeric gions of CACTA1 for cmt3 single and met1-cmt3 double mutants.
sequences, where the CACTA1 sequence is located [38]. Experimental conditions for suppression PCR were as described
in [36].A combination of these effects on chromatin might also
affect transposon mobility. Irrespective of mechanisms
Supplementary Materialdownstream of DNA methylation to suppress transpo-
Supplementary material, including additional figures and results,sons, the high-frequency transposition in the double
can be found at http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
methyltransferase mutant strongly suggests that CG
and non-CG methylation redundantly contribute as epi- Acknowledgments
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